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Red Men of Western Pennsylvania
Hold a Big Jubilee in Reynoldsville

Braves In Indian Costume
Made Picturesque Appear-

ance in Parade.

GENUINE INDIANS PARTICIPATE

Large Crowd of Visitors Attracted to Reyn-

oldsville by the Reunion and Fine Weath-

er Added to the Pleasure of the Occasion,

fourth annual reunion of the Western ReunionTHE Improved Order of lied Men, which
was hold In Reynoldsville yeBterday, May 2(lth, was the
blpgoBt and most successful reunion ever held by thnt
association and there was the largest crowd In town that
has been here In 1!H)R. The town nicely decorated, tho
orowd was given a cordial welcome to our city, they en-

joyed themselves and returned home at night tired, but
delighted wlthftho day's outing.

Early in the day the Tribes beganO
Coming Into town and by noon there
were ten Tribes, two Pocahontas Coun-

cils, brass bands and drum corps within
tho town limits to participate In the
street parade.

The parade was to have taken place
at 1.30 p. m. and the tribes were lined
up on time, but a shower juBt as they
were ready to march up Main street
made them break ranks and after the
Bhower they had to form In line again,
delaying the parade about an hour.
The parade was headed by Chlet-of-Pollc- e

Adelsperger and his staff on

horseback, followed by Black Eagle,
an old Indian ohlef of Salamanca, N,
Y., reservation, and a young chief from
samo reservation, In a buggy, Mayor
Smith M. McCrolght and members
of town council in carriages. There
were ten tribes and two PooohontaB
Councils in line. The parade was at
least a mile long. The degree teams,
dressed in Indian costumes, wore tho
attractive features of the parado.

After the parade a mooting was hold
In Park Theatre. District Doputy
Great Sachem Grant C. Rhoads pro-side-

Mayor Smith M, McCrelght
delivered an address of welcome and
gave the Rod Men the freedom of the
city and presented to their chairman
a key about fifteen Inches long.

The chairman read a telegram from
John W. Cherry, Great Sachem, that
on account of serious illness in his
family he could not attend .the reunion.
Mr, Cherry was to have been the
prominent speaker of the day. In the
absence of Mr. Cherry and several
other great chief, that were expected,
Dr. A. J. Meek was requested to make
an address, and he gave a very inter-

esting talk.
Judges awarded prizes as follows:

largest number in line, 175.00 banner,
rockwayville Tribe; largest percent

age of members In line, American
flag, Emerlckville Tribe; coming long- -

Jt.(nnnA DAnt.Ata ma,ima vol. mil

at 920.00, Klttannlng Tribe; Counoil
of D. of P. with largest number of

members in line, $15.00 in cash, Punx- -

utawnev Council; coming longest dls- -

nnxa 1110 00 In cash. Punxsutawnnv

List of special prizes given by mor--

ants as follows: Reynoldsville Candy

unxsutawney Daughters of Pocahon- -

aa far nnmlncr loncrcst dlatanna: Nor--
n m Di.tlaM Tmnai.lt! vaaianpont Taof

iamtaI tn TTfttAnntviiv TttlltA f r.M

1 . Jf..... PU

tore fine pair of bead mocccasins to
rockwayville Tribe for most members

in line; W. Harry Moore, grocer, box
of cigars to Punxsutawney band for
coming longest distance; J. W. Cun
ningham, jeweler, fine Red Men's
watch charm .to Emerlckville Tribe
or largest percentage of members In
lne; Velvet Ice Cream and Candy Co,
ox of Lowney's candy to Punxsu--

,wney D. of P. Council for most mem- -

rs In line; Bohren's restaurant box
if cigars to Sykesvllle band for largest

ad In parade; Hughes & Fleming
andsome picture to Punxsutawney

of P. Council for best appearance.

At the business meeting in the after-oo-n

Kittanning was selected as the
Llace for holding the fifth annual con-

tention In 1909. The following associa
tion officers, all of Kittanning, were

lected: W. H. Butler, president; G.
M. Rhodes, Charles

iHeld, secretary; A. B. Bowser, treas.
I The last thing on program for the

""ton was a dance in Park Theatre
Wt.

ONE OF" XHE BRAVES.

f TheHtnr's stiilT "whlttlor" with Jnek knlfo unit sort, wood curves!
Lout Ills lnipruHslun ot ouu of thu "lllir Chief's" ptem.'nt yesterday. J

TO THE CITIZENS.

Mayor Pleads for Cleanliness on
the Streets and Premises.

Wo desire to call the attention
of all citizens of Roynoldsvllle, in
a genoral way, to the mattor of
garbage, coal ashes, tin cans, de-

caying vogotablo matter, papor
and other refuse that has been
permlttod to accumulate ovor
winter in the back yards, cellars
and other public placos In the
borough. The borough ordi-
nances require all Buch accumu-
lations to be removed. Vaults,
cesspools or reservoirs are re-

quired to he cleaned twice a yoar,
once In the spring and onco in
the fall, and disinfected. Every
occupant ' of every house Is re-

quired to thoroughly cloan his
collar In the month of May in
each yoar and thoroughly white-
wash the same with freBh limb.
I ask that every householder in
the borough look to his own.
premisos and remove all accumu-
lations of thlscharacter, oloan up,
whitewash and disinfect wherever
necessary. The borough author-ikie-s

will keep the streets and al-

leys clean and free from rubbish.
with them and with

your neighbors in this work.
Let the few remaining days of

this month of May 'show how
much may be done in this direc-
tion; Clvio pride should prompt
this work to be done, publlo
health and eoonomy demand that
it should be done and the laws ot
the boroygh and of the state com-

mand that it shall be done.
Smith M. McCreight,

Mayor.

ANNUAL CONVENTION.

The Jefferson County Sunday School As-

sociation Meets in ReynoldsvUle
June 9 and 10.

The eighteenth annual convention of

the Jefferson County Sunday School
Association will be held in Reynolds-
ville Tuesday and Wednesday, June 9
and 10. The day sessions will be hold
in the Baptist church and evening ses-

sions in the Methodist Episcopal church.
This association is interdenominational.
There will be four Interesting lectures
on convention program. Monday even-
ing, June 8, Dr. C. W. Miner, of Punx-
sutawney; will lecture on "Mind Your
Own Business;" Tuesday evening, June
9, "The Boy Problem," by Prof. J. A.
Sprenkel, and "A Glimpse Beyond the
Horizon," by W. G. Landee, State Sec-
retary, of Philadelphia; Wednesday
evening, June 10, "Forces that Devel-

oped by Dr. Charles L. E. Cartwright,
of Braddock.

Full program of convention will be
published in The Star next week.

Valued Same as Gold.

B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar
View, Miss., says: "I tell my custom-
ers when they buy a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills they get the worth
of that much gold in weight, if afflicted
with constlpatlon malaria or bilious-
ness." Sold under guarantee at Stoxe
& Feicht Drug Co. drug store. 25o.

See the new straw hats at Millirens.

Our home rendered lard has no
equal. Hunter & Mllllren,

Youthful Trio Go

To Penitentiary

Frank and John Lowers and
Harry Kougher Refused

a New Trial.

Frank and John Lowers, of Proscott-vlll- o,

and Harry Rougher, of Dutch-tow- n,

who were arrested on charge
of highway robbery, tried at the April
terra of court, found guilty and made
application for now trial, wore sen-

tenced by Judge Rood last week to
sorve a term in the penitentiary, as
thoir attorney fallod to produce the
necessary evtdonoe at argument court
for a now trial. Harry Kougher, who
had previously boon boforo the court
on a larcony chargo, was sentenced
to serve a terra of two years and six
mouths In the Western Penitentiary,
and Frank and John Lowers were each
given two years sentenoe in the peni-
tentiary.

On the afternoon of March 11, 1908,
a Syrian peddlor was assaulted and
robbed between Rathmel Junction and
Soldier along the trolley line and that
is the job this trio was charged with.

KEG OF POWDER EXPLODES

ON A DUBOIS STREET CAR

Conductor and Two Foreigners Burned
but not Seriously Short Circuit in

Controller Ignited Powder.

The explosion of a can of powder
Thursday afternoon on a trolloy car
between Sykesvllle and DuBoh spread
fire and consternation among the
twenty-fiv- e passengers on the car.
The conductor and two foreigners were
badly burned and some other passen-
gers got slight burns. A miner had
gotten on the car with a can of powder
and set the can on the controller and
it is supposed that a Bbort circuit
occurred, sending a fUsh through the
can and the explosion followed.

INTER-COUNT- LEAGUE.

Season Opened with Game at Sykesville
Reynoldsville Won First Game. .

The Inter-Count- y Baseball League
opened the season at Sykesvllle last
Wednesday afternoon In a hotly con-

tested and close game between Reyn-
oldsville and Sykesvllle teams, with
victory In favor of the Reynoldsville
boys. The score was 6 to 5. Frank
Bohren and Reynolds Gibson were
battery for our team and Carney and
Null were Sykesville battery.. The
Reynoldsville team Is 'composed of
the following players: John Burge,
John Bohren, Frank . Bohren, John
Foust, Reynolds Gibson, Bert Hoffman,
Leo Nolan, , Ben.. Nowak and Arthur
Barclay.

Our team was defeated in 'a game
with the Soldier team at the latter
place Friday afternoon. Score 18--

J. O. Johns, merchant tailor, next
door to National hotel.

An elegant assortment of fancy lawns
selling at 18 and 15o to clear at 12o
A. Katzen's.

LECTURE ON HEALTH.

Fourteen Reynoldsville People Heard the
Lecture and Our Entire Community

Should Have Heard It.
Last Friday evening Dr. J. N.

of Bowling Green, Ky., a
noted physician of high standing, lec-

tured In the Presbyterian church, in
DuHols under the auspices of the n

County Medical Society and med-

ical societies of Clearfield and Elk coun-
ties. It was an able and Intensely In-

teresting talk on the health condition
of our country. Fourteen Reynoldsville
people hoard the lecture and It would
have boen a good thing for all the
people of Roynnldsvlllu and community
to liavo heard Dr. MuCoruiack. The
object of the publlo meeting and lecture
was to Inaugurate a reform campaign
for bottor condition of living and to
bring the doctors and laymen Into
closer touch. We cannot publish the
lecture In full, but will give space to
part of It, as follows:

"Your own state has only recently
boen made hotter by the liberal appro-
priations made for publlo health work.
Even yet It Is believed that fully one-thir- d

of the sickness and deaths which
occur here every year can and should
be prevented. You had 10,780 deaths
from tuberculosis last year and you now
have a largo tuberculosis population.
In their preventive work health officials
aro constantly confronted by the pop-

ular delusion that this Is an inhorlted
disease, while you should know that
even If your father and mother both
died of it, at the most, you can only In-

herit the kind of constitution which
makes you especially liable If exposed
to it, and that, In spite of Inheritance,
you can no more have this disease ex-

cept by getting Into your body In some
way the gorras of this dlsoase from a
previous case than you can grow oorn
or wheat on one of your rich farms
without seed.

"You had 24,471 cases Jand 3,917
deaths last year from typhoid fever.
This Is not only a preventable, but Is
distinctly a filth disease. No one can
ever have typhoid fever who does not
In some way got into his or her mouth
something from tho bowels or kidneys
of some one who has it. This is not a
nice thing to think or talk about, but It
Is st much worse to do It that nice
people ought to think and talk about It
until they can plan to Btop doing It. In
oltlos infected water is the most com
mon carrlor of the gorms, as In Ply-
mouth, Butler, Soranton and Philadel-
phia in your own state, and in hundreds
of othor instances which could be men
tioned. European cities discharged
their so wage! into rivers'' and lakes
which were the only source of water
supply for their own and other popu-
lations, and then purified and protected
them at an expense of billions of dol-

lars. Instead of profiting by these ex
perlences, In most sections of this coun
try we are rapidly converting our
streams and lakes Into open sewers and
pools, seemingly blind to the complex
sanitary probloms and econoralo burdens
we are creating for this generation and
the teomlng millions to come after us.
Typhoid fever is often carrlod lu milk,
but In small towns and country districts
It is largely carried by . the ordinary
house fly, as it was at Chicamauga and
other military camps during the war
with Spain. You had 10,870 cases and
2,438 deaths from diphtheria; 23,729
cases and 1,403 deaths from measles;
7,670 cases and 677 deaths from scarlet
fever, with a total of 36,646 deaths from
those and other preventable diseases.
This Includes 9,709 deaths of children
from infantile diarrhea, and thejannual
and indiscriminate killing of babies, by
the use of dirty, adulterated or spoiled
milk, to which that of the slaughter of
the male first-bor-n by Herod seems in-

significant, is to begin in your cities
and towns just as soon as the warm
weather sets in."

The World's Best Climate
Is not entirely free from disease,

on the high elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower levels malaria is
encountered to a greater or less ex
tent, according to attitude. To over-
come climate affections, lassitude, ma-
laria, jaundice, biliousness fever and
ague, and general debility, the most
effective remedy is Electrlo Bitters,
the great alterative and blood purifier;
the antidote for every form of bodily
weakness, nervousness, and Insomnia.
Sold under guarantee at Stoke & Feioht
Drug Co. drug store. Price 50o.

Save Five Per Cent.

I have received the dupllcatesfor
state and county taxes and am now
ready to receive payment on same.
Those paying within 60 days from
May 18, 1908, will save 5 per cent.

William Coppino,
Tax Collector.

Fringed linen window shades former
price 3Sc now 27e. A.'Katzen.

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM.

Parade Will Form at 8.45 a. m Line
of March Request Business Places

to Close an Hour.
Program for Decoration Day has

boon arranged as follows: Parade will
form on Main street at 8 45 a. m In
following order: Sabbath school child-
ren, accompanied by omcors and teach-
ers; martial band; patriotlo orders;
Women's Relief Corps; Sons of Votor-an- s,

with Grand Army mombors in
:

rear. Lino of March: Up Main street
to Presbytorian church, down Seventh
street to Jackson streot, up Jackson
to Bradford street, out Bradford street
to cemetery. At entrance to come-tor-

foot of hill, column will halt, open
ranks and G. A. R., S. of V., and
W. R. U. will march through and re-

ceive the flowers from the Sabbath
school children, and at a place desig-
nated as the unknown grave the usual
memorial service will be rendored,
after which Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek will
deliver an address.

It Is the request of the G. A. R.
that all places of business will close
at 8.30 a. m. and remain closed until
after the procession has left Main
street. Joseph Shaffer,

Chlof Marshal.

Colomosimo Not
The Murderer

Florida Grand Jury Fails to
Find a True Bill Against

.. a Reynoldsville Man,

In the caso of the state of Florida
against Gabrielli Colomoslmo, the Ital
ian who last winter was taken from this
county to St. Augustine to answer the
charge of murder, the prosecution
failed to produce sufficient evidence to
find a true bill before the grand jury.
The widow of the deceased testified
that Colomoslmo Is not the man who
murdered her husband. Upon the ap-

plication of tho proseoutlon the court
held the dofendant until next month to
give a further opportunity to furnish
eyldonce, and, upon failure to do so, the
defendant will be discharged. This Is
a strong vindication of Burns
and more than a dozen citizens of the
town of Reynoldsville who testified in
the proceedings for requisition that
the accused was In Roynoldsvllle at the
time the crime wasoommltted. Brook- -

vllle Jtcpitblkan.

Calvin Caylor, the celebrated archi
tect of town, has severed bis connection
with the New Bethlehem Planing Mill
Co. and will hereafter devote his entire
time to his profession. Mr. Caylor is
one of the best architects our country
affords. Since be came to New Beth-

lehem he has planned and supervised
the building of many of the best resi-

dences in town. His work has always
been most satisfactory. New Bethle
hem Leader. Several years ago Mr.
Caylor was in the employ of J. V.
Young in Reynoldsville.

Shoes free for babies under three
months old at Adam's.

Summer underwear men and boys.
Millirens.

Johm H. Zaucbir, Pre.

John H. Kaucher
Henry O. Deible

SATUROAYSVENINGS,

FODBTH

OF JOLT TO BE

CEL6BBATED

Reynoldsville to Have a Rous-

ing, Noisy, Good Old Time
Celebration.

UNDER AUSPICES FIREMEN

Salamanca Indians, Carnival,
LaCrosse'and Baseball, Fire
Works, and Free Attractions
on Program for Two Days,

Reynoldsville, almost alone among
the towns In this seotlon of the state,
will observe July Fourth this yoar with
good old time fervor and enthusiasm
and bids fair to be tho Mecca of pleasure
seekers for fifty miles around. The
celobration will be arranged by tbe
local firemen, and while no attempt will
be made to make it a money-makin- g

affair, if there Is any surplus over ex-

penses, It will go into the treasury of
Hope Fire Company, one of the most
useful and deserving organizations In
the city. This is an additional reason
why their efforts along this line should
receive tho hearty encouragement of

the local citizens.
Tho colobration will last two days,

July 3rd and 4th, and a program of oon-tlno-

entertainment will be arranged.
Many of the minor attractions cannot
be announced until lator, but already
tee firemen have engaged a band of
firteen pure blood Indians from a gov-

ernment reservation In New York state
to be present and play lacrosse and base
ball with local teams, besides partici-
pating In othor spectacular features on
the program. A big carnival company
in Michigan is now being negotiated
with and this, with the conces-
sions and elaborate decorations, will
convert the streets into gay midways.

An effort is being made to secure
high class fireworks as a special even-
ing attraction, with dancing and all tbe
usual amusements on the side. If given
good support other street exhi-

bitions will be secured and the program
will maintain in every way the superb
reputation Reynoldsville has gained for
brilliantly executed public celebrations.

The production of bituminous coal
in Pennsylvania during 1907 was

tons. Jefferson county stands
eighth among the bituminous coal
producing counties of tbe state, with
a production of 6,001,000 tons. In-

diana and Clearfield counties are both
ahead of us, the former producing
7,954,000 tons, and the latter 7,954-00- 0

tons. Fayette county had the
greatest tonnage, 28,989,000, and West-
moreland is a close second, with

tons. Punxsutawney Spirit.

The First National Bank
OP REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital and Surplus $175,000.00
Resources . . $550,000.00

OFFICERS
J. O. Kino, Vlce-Pre- s. K. O. SCHCCKSRS, Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. 0. Kins Daniel Nolan

J. a. Hammond '

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

John H. Corbett
R. H. Wilson

THE PEOPLES BANK BUILDING.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANK IK THE COUNTY

The Peoples National Bank
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Capital and6urplus $120,000.00. Resources $500,000.00.

TT Ujml-annu- al Interest allowed and compounded on Savings Accounts
O from date of deposit, having most liberal withdrawal privileges.

J)raf ts and Money Orders on all parts of tbe World.

T ntHce W.B. Alexander, President. P. D. Smith and August Baut.
1 dauf, ts. F. K. Alexander, Caibler, F. P. Alexander,
Assistant Cashier.

Directors: W. B. Alexander, L. P.Beeley, P. D. Smith. D. L. Taylor,
Baldauf, Amos Btrouae, W. C. Murray, Dr. J. O. Bayers,

Barry Moore, James H. Spry and John O'Hare,
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